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that heaven would join Duntbart4u and Aihm
Orsig?'•

Al light shone in the major's eye—a smile
011111411 to his lips. "I remember," he said; Tit
all comes back to me at once. i was riding Week
AngusThere was a little boy in misery. 1
?aliened him. And Nancy—you wouldn't be-
lieve it, sir—she went off and married an old
piessof mahogany, of the name of Nob be; and
three years se I saw her at Folder Mains. She
was Ailsa Craig. We never came together. So
the prayer, you see, was useless "

"Perhaps not," said Sir Douglas, lookking to-
wards Charles and Mary; "it seems to me quite
possible, Major Harburn, that the union may
still take pleas. But in the meantime we must
devote ourselves to the restoration ofyour health.
Yoe shall find Glen Bars as clear from debt as
on the day when you took possession. The sum
yogi advanced me wawa loan which has prosper-
ed vastly. As the first instalment., I will pry
over to year son, to-morrow, twenty thousand
pounds—and I am ready to mortgage Mary as
security for the rest'

irws from Lake Superior
The steamer Baltimore, Ctpto John Reed, of

Ohl. McKnight's Lake Superior hoe, reached
this pat yesterday at shoe; 51 o'clock, P. Al.
The .13altitoore left this city nearly four years

••sad was taken across the portage to Lake i, where she has been ever since. Her
arrival yesterday crested not a little enthusiasm I
sad excitement on the dock, and all were on the iper rive for news concerning the opening of the ,
canal. For the facts which we were enabled to I
obtain, we are indebted to the courtesy of J. T.
Whiting, Esq., who was present at the opening'and came down on board the Baltimore.

The steamer Minas entered the canal at about
11. o'clock M., on Monday, and passed through
all the locks to the caisson gate without difficulty.
Here she was detained until 11 o'clock, P. M.-1this gate had never been moved, and it required
the united exertions of the /Theois, pushing on
the lower side, and the Ba/timore palling on the
upper side, to move it. After the ///leoi.• had
got through, the Baltimore immediately entered, Iand made the passage in two hours, without the
least detention. Considerating that she came
through in the night, the passage was a remark-
ably quick one. The next day the propeller Gen-
oral Taylor and the schooner Fanny anti Rost,
both loaded, passed through in one and a half
hews. The Illinois passed on up to Ontonagon,
whence she will return.

On the north bank of the canal, jurt above the
second lock, the water was showing itself through
pretty freely, and it was deemed advisable to put
ua the caisson gate and draw the water out, so as
tO give the banks a chance to settle. Superin-
tending, Bart thought, however, tleit he should
have no difficulty in parsing vessels through as
fist en they should arrive. From the little u.se
alruady had of the canal, Mr Waiting thinks it

evident that a guard gate will have to be put
In at its bead.

The 13altilsorr left the Sint on Tuesday after-
noon. In eoNeg down the Sam Ste. Marie
River, she lost a man overboard, who caught on
sus of the guard ropes, and climbed up the
side of the vessel; and while the crew were
throwing overboard life-preservers, ropes, &c ,
and lowering the boats to pick him up, he was
in hip room changing bis apparel. As ho reached
his room unobserved, and his hat was still float-
ing astern of the boat, it was thodght he was still
in the water She experienced considerable foggy
weather, and yesterday struck a tLatiug lug, and
damaged one of her wheels considerable. She
leaves for Buffalo to-day. The stesiners Sum
Ward and Manhattan are expected down to day
Or tomorrow. The /1/,',wis will probably return
on Sunday or Monday —Detroit Fret

UnTED STATES LAKE SCRVET.—We were
agreeable surprised by the information furnished
us b 7 Capt. Macomb, of the United States Top
Engineers, that the survey of Lakes Huron and
Michigan is now completed and the results in
the hands of as 'engraver, who is proceeding

tri rimer-urtr anlioesas.W4vrarw4rl"7""l"""rret.rtedandwillsoon be iu the hands of the

aVver.e iron steamer surveyor. engaged in the
service, is now in the rivet marking ,vine dan-
gerous reefs, and otherwise improving the route.
As soon as the finishing touches are put on, the
survey of the St. Mary's Rivii will be forwarded
for_publioation.

Capt. Macomb has gone up the Lake to "Camp
Macomb," (so called in honor of the late Gene-
ral Macomb,) where Lieut. Reynolds is now sta-
tioned, and as soon as their stAttrLer has finished
the work in the river b,low, they will proceed
with the Survey of Like Supt;rior

Too lunch pra.i4e can hardly be accorded to
these of iners for their diligence iu perfecting thework commenced by Capt. Seammon, and the
&Jells,' they have shown to their trust, in giving
at once accurate and reliable charts of the Lakesand Rivers of the Northwest.We shall endeavor to obtain early information
upon the most important features IS the Lake
Surrey, and give them to our reactere arativance
of their publication at Washiugton.—Lake Su•
prior Journal

litmus SHORT PAW —We learn that some

Ot masters have bent to the dead- letter office
tters for California and otieer places which

have been partly, but not suffiviently prepaid.
The instruction of the department, which we
published some tune ale), is that "letters part
paid should be dispatched, charged with the ad-
ditional postage due at the prepaid rate according
to distance established bey 'bald act, except wherethe omission to pay the correct amount is known
to have been intentional, when they should betreated the same as lett, rs wholly =Teed " Thusfar we understand the rule of the departmenthas been to forward the letter whenever the sin.

%1111rate of three cents has been prepaid, ()berg-111e balsooe Ts mu-r h. re. oilected that theprepaid and only rate to California and Oregon
111 now ten cents; the prepaid race under the oldlaw was six cents; and if a three-coat stamp onlyis placed on a letter to the, Pantie, after the lawshill have beoome well known, it may be a goes-tilos whether the omission to pay the full postageis sot intentional. We advise writers to use careto prevent their letteec from being sent to thedead-letter office Wtuu‘inytol

=:::

MUILDIR.—We learn that a quarrel was got,ten up between Richard Carbaagh and HamiltonAlton, in a (*slang, in the edge of Armstrong
(aunty, belonging to Pike furnace. The fatherof Alton interfered, when ‘Vni Craig and JosephAlton enriged. While they were fighting,Richard Carbaugh struck Joseph Alton a fatalWow on the head with a club. Altm lived 'low)three or four hours. taraig was arrested Carboughit elilU at large. Alton has left a. family. Thepieties were under the inftuanoe of liquor at thetire.—Clarim Lent., h

_--

mor The Russian :51/utster at Washingtme,treats as a matter of merriment what he rrgatdsis the eivrrated accounts of the ereet)e„„,es ofthe Allies la the sea of (of, and says the peo.of France and England rtAnired the mann-filhOtALTO of victories to satisfy their clamors andavert a sooial revolution As to the number ofnoels re ported to have been destroyed in theits of Asof, be remarks that it surpasses sit theatissians ever had there

is,„ The wife of Wm. Olmstead, of Bloom_Sold, Monroe county, Ohio, on the 3tl of June,paced to her husband three fine chit:bea—-ms boy sad two girls. Weight—five pout&awake ounees, five pounds four onuses, and fivepouode fifteen ounces. One has a white %icedCY a Week bead, and the other a red head!
,

WiltAT ELASVZST. —A letter from Nashville,lameeeml, in the LOttibville Timm, sip thetattnaky lino to that place, has bees ,baresetedend shit ;lad is unparalleled, th. sane DubberOf antes reaped &Ole that of any former year;4118 "nod *am Sbe *Mut Writ. •

- Aka.
,ru IP; tekl Outrur:— -4!

Wien we weoMi ' the
liinneyiteCa* hien

likilltrPia. • that I woniii pleas.* of aillOrs t

"with at pale doctemente—and•

filerelßDArMo JULY 7' Ver)6' least of all that it would rest- easy upon Ile sto-
d mach of our eotemporary of the Democrat

-feeinenioMmeogiiiMeell "50roma ire felt The leineelrao
Pope Pius the Ninth, in affirming the doe- with a good °canton of the law,"

trine of the otseetaerosse Conception," is riot is a true old saw, which, if we may not litterally

the only one who is to go down to immortality as apply in this case, will do very well to illustrate
ithe sponsor to such A "conception." Our "neigh-

how very ready our eotemporary is to wriggle amd

bor round the corner," for instance, in his last twist under our good natured and harmless ban-

paper; has proved himself a formidable riven:this I thug* lit the sa daer,laaa a 6.1111.86.16.

Holiness in that awns lino ofbusiness, for nothing er and bottle-holder of such a Know Nothing
But every one toaide of a "conception" that is "immaculate" 'hitt as D. A. Fin ns}',

cong have conceived that me assertion last week, his taste, as the boy said when bekissed the cow;

it noticing the Fiuneyite "troll" ip egorford and, if our friend of the Dentocrat a af-Finney-ties

county, that "there never has been s time before, I lay in that directions, w hy, in

since this Senatorial district was formed, that a language,' he mast "let 'er rip,"
his own classic

even if in doing

Democratic Senator could be elected," is proof so theutaate"ofhis party is not consulted. Wheth-

that we have "token advantage of the down. l er in thus 'abrogating his heretofore position, as

alonecreated bythe pendingntilrosid fight to make Editor of the orgain of the Democracy of Craw-
capital for the (our) party " We do not deny I ford, be is acting the "wiserpirt," there may

that, as the saying goes, we "have kept our eye ' be, even in his own neighborhood, a difference of

shined" to protect the rights and interests of opinion Indeed, our: correspondents in Mead.

the Democracy of the °minty in this railroad ville are positive in the opinion that the step he

controversy; but whatever the article in questiono has taken, in becoming the tail to steady this

proves, there is one thing it certainly does not Know Nothing kite in its attempt to reach a

prove, and that is the Gazette's "immaculate con- i Senatorial elevation, is condemned and repudia-
ception" of its meaning. ted by a large majority of the party If this is

But this is not the only filmes:se-woe, eonoep_ true, and we cannot doubt it, it is very obvious
lion" of the Gazette, It is willing to "fuse" l the Democrat's attempt to palliate its Editor's
with Democrats in the choke of an Erie crunty stultaile ation, not to say betrayal of the tram re-
man to defeat Mr. Finney, but "as to 'fusion' in posed in hipi by the Administration and the pee.
reference to the different county offices, it can Plc, by claiming that he is but following the ex.

discover no good reasonfor it, andshall not yield , ample set by us, will be taken by disinterested
its assent unless a eontroling portion of those traders for what it is worth—and that is, nothing!
with whom it is politically associated, shill so ' Bat let us quote a paragraph from the Demos.rat.
determine. It is, to this end, in favor of the in order that our readers may'sec bow, and by
maintenance of the whig organization " Now, ; what course of reasoning our brother appointee
nothing short of a "conception" tru ly eitninam. under an Anti-Know Nothing Administration,

late" could have produced a proposition so nee. can excuse himself for abandoning the Democrat-
a/ as this. We are ready, says the Gazette, to tc organisation, and throwing himself and paper
sit down at the same table with the "unwashed into the arms of this Know Nothing aspirant,
Democracy," but when the "covers areremoved," D A. Fs Fosie : Says the Denuxrat:
and the "county pap" is brought in, we want e see ac. • 10.. to colleen e why the latter (Lae Ed GOT

of the should find fault with us f our ,uurse 00

them to leave it: Liberal, is'nt it! Leo yuest..n here at least one re ,^Ctit for a pre

Now, we will, in plain words, say "to the Edi- rd oLe• t.own w
ect thb attit hourea rly

friend must ebe oeiUm
rata of Erie

tor of the Casette and the public at large that, derinesrliner:, t4JIJIJCLIacan tVto a e3nr irietitteri flr 0A "orethaotir
although generally disposed to a "fusion" with bait rest partizanyssEprre county as prudery." tor that

men who, however worthy personally, widely e!'"h,; h ullsA 1211.4 so ,°„2 .t

t 'IL Editor of
differ from us on questions of State and National this fame Erie that now enll, us to ta.lt I n.•

one of the wannest friends of Mr. SAW Hu he really for
pohcy," yet we will see our"local hobby"and the ga ail ow 1000

Gazette too, in "kingdom come" before we will ; Admit all tint statement to be true (and Ois
"fuse" upon any such conditions. No, gentle- i not true) still it does not furnish a "precedent,"
men, once for all we say to you, if you want D t as our friend seems to suppose, fur his course
A. Finney elected Senator, just pursue the course He admits that a duly accredited Democratic
indicated by this "immaculate conception" of the Convention in this county "declined to notnivalte
Gazette, and you will be gratified: There is no a candidate for Assembly," and that then, and
mistake about it But if, on the other hand, you not till then, the Democracy of "Erie county,
will cut and deal the cards fairly, and invite all ;to a man, supported" Mr Bail. Now, is our
good citizens of Erie county, no matter what case on analogous ono,—is one case, as he re-
their politics, to sit down to the banquet, you presents it, a "precedent" to that pursued by the
can have him defeated! Take your choice. Editor of the Democrat and the other members

of our party in Crawford who have pledged them-
selves to D .4. Finney' We do not view it so;
nor will any reasonable man. In the firstplaee,
there has been no Democratic Senatorial Colleen-
vention, consequently the Democracy of the Dis-
trict have not yet "declined to nominate a candi-
date for" Senator. When they do so—when the
representatives of the Democracy of the two

counties assemble, and in convention formally
disband the party, and say, as did ot r county

".,[.Man ow fttnsu Vta, 1111,111
porter of a Democratic Administration,our friend
would have an undoubted right to follow the
dictates of his inclination, and cohabit in the
same bed with D. A. Finney, or any other grand
high-priest of our party's new enemy, the Know
Nothings: But, we beg leave to say, until that
event does take place, the ease beechen above is
not a "precedent" for the course he is now pur-
suing. Indeed, so far as our individual action
in the premises is concerned, lie grossly (though
we hope unintentially) misrepresents us. "A
friend of Mr. Ball" we certainly are, tea not a
political one We never voted for him for any
office, and least of all last Fall. We have been
in political life long enough to learn that a man
may be a political foe, and not a personal enemy-,
and still again, that men can be personal "friends,"
and yet remain political antagonists And that
is just precisely the relation that has existed for
years between us and the gentleman named.—
Long before *e became an 'Witte., or Mr. B. a
politician, this friendship commenced; but that
it has ever led us for one moment to lose sight
of tieepolitical "faith that is in us," we moot
pointedly deny. Neither is it true, that the De-
mocracy of Erie county, "neatly to a man sup-
ported G J. Ball for the Assembly" lest Fall
On the contrary they "nearly to a man" a:low-
eel the whop to lase care of their own nomina-
tions, and voted for only one man for the As-
sembly, and that Ma was JAMES TRO hIP4IOII
a gentleman whose political fidelity and personal
and social character even the .Demorrat will not
deny. This statement is most conclusively sus-
tained by the vote east for Messrs. Ball and
Warner, the whig nominees! Thus, while Mr.
Ball received 2889 votes, his colleague Warner
received 27611, showing conclusively that the
Democrats did not, as 'barged, "to a man sup.
port Gt. J. Ball." It will thus be seen that the
Demeersre'se"precodent" is no "preeedent," even
if it were a truth, and second tbnt it is nut true
in any particular.

We have but a few words more to add. The

D:rul seemsk:in" ine that b use the
trietisloteallwhig, there was7nohoetingaleicwhenthgalianrCol
Miller was asked by his General if he could take
a certain battery, his reply was, "I can trydair."
Had that gallant officer anrrended to the enemy
before the battle commenced, his name would
have went down toposterity alongside ofArnold' s
—as it ia, "I can try, sir," will be remembered
as longas Lendy's Lane and Bridgewater are re-
corded on the pages of Anteriewn history Brit
we believe the time to say whether we could orcould not elect a Senator has not arrived—sad
hence a step like that taken by the .Democrat
and nor partyprime& in Crawford, is peetisstare
and unwise, to say the least of it.

&aft, '

Bantu Mtgs.—The Commercial Editor of
the New York Evening Post discourses, on Fri-
day, on the condition of the crops of this country,
Re says that from all parts of the country--South,
West,East andNorth—continue tocomeaccounts
of the most favorable condition of the growing_
crops. In the South, corn has supereededcotton
in this year's planting to a great extent, and the
yield will be very great. The high price of corn,
which is the staple food ofthe slaves at the South,
slaves much more costly. There will be a chan-
ge in the fall in thiq respect, which has been a
stimulus to the extended planting of corn. The
prospects of the harvest in .litirope are very en-
couragini, and, consequently, with this basis of
wealth troughont the world, the mass ofcommer-
cial exchanges must multiply exceedingly in the
months succeeding the gathering of the harvest.
Famine is worse than war. The effects of a short
harvest on monetary affairs, and on trade and
commerce, are much more injurious than any war
which does not also seriously stint the supply of
food.

/iir Perhaps, as Mr. Toots would say, "it's
of no consequence," still if our ootemporary of
the Meadville Sentiltel is disposed to "render
auto Caesar the things that are Caesars," he will
tell his readers that the Editor of the Erie Ob.
serecr is NOT "ose who supported, last year, G. J.
Ball for the Legislature "

DECIDEMY GOOD.—The St. L&Wre111015 Repub-
lican, loving been called to account by a sub-
scriber, for denouncing the unwarranted conNet
of Neal Dow, in inciting the riot and murder at
Portland, replies:

~We sham the privilege of Veiling wiled we think .boatthe efreu° of the dar: indepemiloady, and without direetre-fesenep to the point of pleasing or-displeasing any one--
thought we ofeuersehoul rather suit ostrtrieeds sad readersthan not to do so- The SEW whe has pleseed every body,has bees dead some years, sod we hare act yet beard uponwhose partlenier shoulders his mantle has Callen."

AGAIN DUENIT.D.-00 Monday last, an elec-
tion was held in the city of New Orleans for
Chief a usticeof the Supreme Court; at which the
anti-Know-Nothing candidate was elected by a
majority of eleven hundred and seventy-eight.
This is an anti-Know-Nothing gain, since last
year, of over three thousand votes, and shows
that the people are areas* to execute vengeance
on this dangerous frietios, wirieb would array
one section of the Union against the other. and
kindle the fire of religious martyrdom in all sec-
tions of the republic. The day of cant and pre-
tence in over, sad reflecting men now see beneath
the lifted veil the features of the monster,
which they had worshipped. The "sober, second
thought" has truly come, as can be seen in all
the meant eelectiois which have taken place.—
The treason culminated at the Virginia election,
and is now being east out as unclean in all direc-
tions.

•GT We find the following in the Philadelphia
Nears from the 3d, and give it with the simple
remark that we hope it ie true:

Stroscor Aso Mar. flottausz.—iffo learn that parties in -

interestedin the mei &aids ofLoth Jimmy aloag the limo
of theBanbury and ErieRailway Company, have submitted
a formal proparitioa to the Illartagere of the Company, to
rent the road, on Its oossplettoa, for fifteen years ant pay
the Cesopota memo per mat mu profit we the maim cost
of the rued, and to sabot:ribs ooe thousand abases towards
the ocastraation of the mom The offer was aseempanied
by •prodbr to eh., adequate sonority kV the prompt sad
faithful pmforamoso et the toatmet; Tide itheest propesi-
tiOS Speaks volumes of the easily compietiOn of the
Rood, mad Mooki some asan addidosof tooentive to those
lobe hove already ushoseihed to molts prompt popmeiMaad
to Mime those who ham set yet tams ally stark to sob-
scribe and contribute their might towards its sally maple.don.

A 8worman.—lt is stated in severid of MIT
exchanges that over three hundred letters addres-
sed to a fraudulent firm in New York, under the
higitatieedingammo( "Lew, Minot,"
have been forwarded to the dead letter ethos at
Washington. These bitten were rent to this
triVili answer to letters recefred from them, in
'riling remittance to be guide for gads asserted
to be in their hauls belonging to the parties .ad-
dressing, cm whisk freight via doe. La tome-
grease of the fraud, through the medium .of the
press, the ropes did not have the assurance to
call for thalatters, and thus the Dorsals whoseat
the isms' viii est it rousse .Loo Wash's/-Mi.

Mir Connecticut is free from debt and owns
owe $400,000 of Bank stook independent of
its &hod Paid of 2,000,000. The Comperelin
.eitimases tYe receipts into the Treasury for she
ironing year at $198,971, and the expeaditsre
at 11/6 1040. Receipts last year 186,401 over
iimpenest. beiment etteh as WWII mobs every
liialayse 41 4i dab with he mop Om"doesTrkbe • •

IHE OBSERVER. A G&Aetna; flUarn.-11101116
;

ter of aokisowiedigawou, it wet be aPit that Ii "loop of
Erie" bus, with au et thiebhmullihtiotrt"Y.oolllAmerica," set their Aden 111 elan.fr• 504 ~

t-

ed the writer of the Mimi* with ti leer liihb-
let SW • tetitisowiiti of theirafore° of illiturvios in
the •1110,14 of Ow frupie. idrt 43oblatikuse thifiludeldead
tasteful iuscriptitt NV GO pow de R. 1., to the
Hoe. lieges Thowspanito Mr...of of, Eri..." It's um wu
/026.

est, all admissiswThepattlinTaltrations, and Its yof e® , havolilkob
the peek-horse n which the le siddki all
their sins. Does Surried hula misfire:4

. . ..- 7_l-...
W important tette, and Werth! reach its des- me CA .VAL —Business c,ii our Canal is again resuto-

tination, the post-office is at once raddled with i .d , the damages caused by the recent ttoigis .bar,og been
1

1141111.11(1- ail tdrigieltliter; -no thought CYST Ttlioteugtkly repaired, ,

LOCAL. LTTEILLILY
Ya 5..T.101A3 has beams an usoelsts 'dim of

the .onnesatiille •

ner. lisHrs's our 1116.

VPIT., July 5, 1855

enters the writhes head that he directed it to Buf- ent—l have received from kfaater Jessca ittra•
SYrseove• nhlal is doetth'll3 one of the handsomest garotte. lately of this etty, but now of Philadelphia.

filo when should have directed it to Pittsbursh. were ever In. (bantams a population of 't on being! of himself and the "Boys of line." a Isesuntel
Silver (goblet To my young friends who have generous..

Not at all—its all owing to the carelessness or 26,000 eccording te the •'••: •n• jut takew.

It'd' pectsellikle 01firilsif- and' by, the A uses named ..I.hn MCNaILul :/t: belly contributed to defray the expense of this valuable its.

letter comas back from the dead letter offioe,and tan

h c_ ma. tib loonk tia aal odf aekoowtedslworentathraformtyb.strinoecoare.iiinednagi:antearnudl
tly killed, in • row in Buffalo ~n Tuebds•, by another tregard. I trustthey will ever And me not wily friend

the Um" isPl"!win" "te 'wk." but 114: 11.1.44 4"111111" aekacknowledgethe *thine urrd e.otP :t la is eustod

of

of Ikrie,'" but most steamily thitte jsjotes THolipsoN,

body ever heirs that side of the story. Again of a capita l lot
dishonest, wortideal *amp borrows ten or vie. horn Bizenrst. He says want" us to keephim out

twenty dollars of a friend, and agrees to return or the paper, but we wont'

e:sh Sis t.dLouis iteu.it by letter. Months go by, bat the lender re- New wheat hall 1,0,0 brought Ing
an

wives so remittance. Al Last he write* to his at $1 :/0 per puobel want htotoobids idi
lilted head.

borrowing friend, and anon gets a reply that
he sent the twenty dollars by mail, and if his Tho ..f th.• ate•tv,t; I,t Tlkrtturrreeklbanded It, puLlwatt,,u, d. hot upp. UT ti., I.cek fur thefriend has not received the money, it must have

rearion that we were ramped r ti,will publiA
beep patrol in the post office. So the post-offiee I thous next a .ek

Department has to bear the diaitoneety of a scamp The printers vi Laystruck. against the
- -

whe ought to be in the house of correction.— order s)stern

..

pr, re (hat cuv, Wo believe ea, h '

Now, these cases are wit eingular; they are, in i J.,urre)1114.14 ra. J t. tat., S a:1 an, l

various forms, occurring every day. More than Lair cash.

that, there are thanassda of letten seat to the „.!e, A !FP A -Tha "Ft met,' M11.1•
Erie office for distribution that never would, tin• i Aar. oa • a r. ,ry tii Our ell.; 1, 0.4 agency

,der ordinary eircumetances, reach their destine- sold one Hot/rand .1 rar• of rietCs, ,r more than

nation, they are so blindly direeteel,if it were not , twice a• touch "I'.` 111,1ssY utt, her rt, vbrntbcaar
s'nt it'

for the perfect acaueisuusee with the local gee- _

graphy of „hta distribution di,443, ict, of the . tee Titii t , r,Livurval, Tic /Jai.
.• I 7,, v. rot . ,a- that ~-(car. 101 -1 ~If be bripaid

Chief Clerk in the office; and we pressume this I,y au.* 'el, lie.. net:, -the 1•r.1.3,:. trent tot •tarni.
Office is not singular in this respect Indeed, a ; of the Ltl^ a. , d,„ i i take • fhot .ttio „nears neat.

leo is now going the rounds of the papers, pecu- 1 Aeowe vr_igr. Isni„.;„,f w.„ y,„

milady illustrative of the injustice done the La.ly inured t.y a toot, ir ,tu at. T.1,•••,1,ty Ise, It

Poet-office 'Department by the paper,. that !nuke tkuught ut f,rkt w t tl.,t I wit we are pless•

grumbling the burthen of their song lei. the ei t 4.11/ el" Ll"w 111 -I war • t two,..r)i
• - •

"One Hooper deposited iu the wail A litter c-,n_ •
,tt” t

taming money, which aid out reach its destine-
Kira on , •

tion. Of course inquiry was made, and steps t a t e.„,„ ~ • ~,„n i
taken to ascertain its whereabouts Nothing, .

however, was heard ofthe letter until the- expire- '
tion of- the quarter, when it turned up at the i r'l•' "help u

dead letter office in Washington. On CZAUlilaa- W"1 • "u""' I ) ""'"

,t' I • 1-!,••At
than it was found that the writer had neglected to

pre-pay the postage This fact 'solved the

whole mystery, and convicted Mr. Heoper, (be Snit 101 , I and Era• ft It r•.1•,1 a.t:l tit, • •nt..

stead of the Department, of neglect. And there NL. k ertni to, tr t, k I d. c It nt -tx feet. Th•
no question but that a large proportion of the Itttougli Iron Irolu Nl', tr• to, t tat it 11,1 ta.,

blunders charged upon the Department, are the was thr.twit lul.. toe .t butt-a.^ at .1

fault of individnals like Mr Iloc•per, who ibis ura't• t " it

direct theirs mreipendenes, or fail to compl.y with

the regulations of the department.
As to Judge Campbell, the present head of

the Department, waiwelieve him to be as thole
oughly devoted to the dutiesof his office, as any
gentlemen who has ever occupied the station
Ells time, energies awl talents have been steadily
devoted to the work of perfecting the details of
the Department., and ensuring a thorough ad-
minietrstion of its affairs by his numerous and
increasing army of subordinate.. In the prose-
cution of his design, it is conceded by all who
are not swayed by prejudice or self-interest, that

his efforts have been highly successful

VALUABLE LETTERS —On Monday Lest the
system of registration of valuable lettere, present-

rid by the Post Office Department, was put in
operation. The regulations provide that, en the
payment of a regristretion fee or five cents, a re-
ceipt shall be given by the Postmaster when a
hetet is mailed, and extraordinary precaution he
used in its forwarding and delivery. It is not to
ap,„-...reedeeeseeee.....teueee—lniatause.lettacearill
but for which the Department donot makethem-
helve-, liable.

To *As Editor of ale Obotrosr

.WHATsHALL WE Du WITH Ora SONS,--#ar-
est" friaqueutiy bad thinnest% es called Upon to amk, "lbat
ere we to do with our sentir The learned professiyaulsare

tendency to be sadly yverstoeksid. Sy with elerkilups
and merchants. Instead of ;Areal" dull cuunuut4d to

cruwd their subs to these uncertain and unproductive •%e

hue., it were tar tiiAter t. put them between the bau—dies
01 • plough, and beach them the honest, independent,

praiicworthy aid sure hu.ftnens of a farmer. 't es, ict,ttlem

learu how to cultivate the laud— ty make two blades of

grw grow, where one now grove--to clear grs,uud, to

plough, vier, reap at,' hareest We ha, e lutvis iu atuu-

d4u,e, and we only require the Lamle and the knowledge
to make the tillage the boll abundantly remunerahve

M.l) of high rank and family prld• need not kilateh IR, make

farmers of their a.,n4 Fermet• are the true noble-
men of nature Tte pur•uit of airieulture is the sure

r ro.l t tn,leT e, itu,Al eititet•sLtr, and real hallo
=I

We here r ews tr,,m 13irri.buric up t., th. Crwe we

I, the I.r.se. the I I,cernor it evt.lehtl) endeavoredto
Lath a 3r.augh, egg.

-- tv.rtwe aist ft lutist Lilo friend. ~f
Pat!burgh and End twiia tr ealle i to snr.t to ;Lis city un

1.3.11.

XARB.ISD.
91. T tlirlkilly Morhaug. Jule to kat..l Le., N.

the Ili. , Mr 11141(01r Mr L. 5 HAVS of Watertor,l,go• 1 11fer %IAfti.l STEWEHT of the former pare
1. r I .1 sir I.• ,nr ln.l .4.1

iVe 'Li' n t

DIED
=MEI IC=

!. rr At Brown'• 11 tel. in this my. on Sul,lnv. July Ist, at-

t,•r a /*Wefe and tryinK illne%s. Mrs. ?MONA M IRIA
BROCKWAY, daughter ut the late Augustus V. 1.4...i10w5),

01 BL.,sport, , age.' ys4rs.
h..., tia

I Ar: If wnt
,ti t!it4

ti4l :."L, I 10, Ill'e
ME r) Lod) New York larketa

1 ugli t I 'if C; (1c ,.4.1t II di 3, okon , ,a/o•trl

111, !WON, 4Fr 'elf Sergf I, A r,r Y., 4:
Nicw Soft K, July 2, 145',

lieTewith ws train pretent jou wttk our Mar

ket Rep ,rt

=I n 11.1 •Itdr nn

A -be• hit! been An in ,rooked demand
ni‘ ,l we yu .te et n, ,'2,lyir , 7%, Pond. In gr...l.letuarl st 4.

Ivr 60 Week hart e3re,letl th. d..tugn,l

:IL I t.) f I ust•l• I about 2`t ror cent

- r f tfor ' F ~ . '~ ~i' :.~ r, Pr..ri•i ,,n!.—Pork, new Me3., 17,7J1114 prime dn.. I.

1-I.erf, onnotry Me.t..1Ja12,'.0 prime, g,50.1.9 Chinag.,

and Indiana 1J.25a15,50 Beof him. 1501,,0U I..wit barn,

peke[ C.7sale• am..lted 1?.a.11. *boulders pickled 7,406

7,7 'l, Vf41. 4.541 Lard 10.5041075 in barrel and 11,

....ill LI *yip" Itntter. callow, gnus, sal* read,ly at 2x.

Etr, 1/.01 RUM.' "1":, It 1,1 r el , ..tl ,l TAT ,tlnn
ner than ih• gonntn. lEEE=

riuorter rnu ,'h ti"w I' "I ':`".

t poi, ler th.• z• tt,ne

es,hang. t Ar mange stmntv, 15,22 f.,e• state ;bury. It)a2I t e" ,ttt

peeeei store, Ottit, anti Vettas,lvaats 'ethane and

2ds?. t. lheese lull fur prime new, coottu,.o
t,k. 1, ri,ll •

lto• }add to at. and OP:, r and. e•
ito,;tie no 60. .1, at.d z 111 IN a 13.31. and
til.oe r •,1,11 e.tv !uolul.l r ni“ve

JrPrnn •coons —WIIIIO Beene are rery sear' e end ‘u

ITI&Olt at .3,12 rS 3S a 'A.1.11.1. Caned au pow '.
Dri.,l Apples 7s7i/r• reeehes, 14a1frie Pluv■
1-4,1 s arc .e.ltag freely at 13 ior Western and
ru 1. r fresh g,tlktC.

EIDE

We h e- I-al or leave, ,ne

r, a Mr DuonwitiflAD4 ligvontn.- 114. rr ,... ,1; 0
‘te L.elieve, "•7•11• 1? 1, •r •,1 heal • rrnttir
i.v the In,V.r n hon n qvt,

^rho `.114)u.t. rrwm r ict,d !If lj !!!40, !!1,1 1. ! 1111% tir
Luolish, d by the 1.

l'ava t-;utis.—Cumtaun grades of Boni hsvo 1,,1:en

tu,r, ,b..n the go..I and extra., during the week
The tuark,t however lur all limas has Leen sce.d.ly de.

We quote eorittnon state,l3,lt2ise.Sri. Evra,
trest,ro E.tr,

=MEM

W.. I • 1,, 1• .4 I, t_lna‘toin I.)a I I, :i'•Althern' 10 4681 I 1 r

eutnlnvo, and I 1,23.02 fur eltra. tleno.4ee, 10,;5:412 for

lours. Rye Fur C. rn Meal M tr
tir•l vh a A !. ?,• L. 1;t, 1,1 Lb, Mil

I y •k \ ,k 1.10,

work stri. 4 '.ein; y 14a, t• I :1. t.41 L

b•re in 63. •t ••tr \. F• •,

,!9•LAIg w. tl-
-11 heat r, me rorwart .lowly, we quote prime While

!Mal' Red 212,10, the latter is not mach of a favorite
wry 0,,r mtllrr Nye enutinues very high Alibis dua,nir

thd-week have been meetly at 1.7.5. Cnru We.tern mixed
1024111.1 whirh is a plight advance. t-outhern yel-

luw 10.1a105; white 11;a120. Clots bare very wort] de-

^.: I

tlfl •••1,11,T, N. 1 • .‘-+

—A il.4lvef ter klet u r lucked 3pedlor r,foortek nostrum. ,

out of his eametnin 13^ (An .r Liar the w•li only of-
44.-lonvir lo.0-let ay at. oh.; tfr‘i WJil44l4ll4ll4l2l#lotaWke4dijaisr liefi• .• •

chancel 10.1a.1.• nt 103.1.11 per pound.are ' gray gogro. qut.l rft 1,1 Lol hu i Ii u.ntment,
K.:itig an infallible oire, at.a if t .Irl.l t., an.saler Inn .104.
criptiau, they, t, t . 1111`nt• 1.1 the e,.lurnn+ ol

Cott 3n —lf “Idlitig upland i lir 12, ordinar y to,t d
Aim( 11/aIY, Ntddling fair 12415.11, Fair halt.

Nei. It would appear that the ()curia. and
Enquirer and the New York /Vines do not agree
as to the cause of the defeat of Gen. Scott in the
last Presidential race. The first thinks the people
distnrusted the General's administrative ability;
the latter assigns the defeat to the influence of
political hacks, who thought nothing of capacity
and everything of spoils. Is the general to be
brought upon the course ag%in.

VD, Col Plex I I•Prt,lry t:„ wbo
'.ail 1 rateably rvp. r• toile any
otter meta in crlevi n "to eicam 1,, a new spot. -

and that spot is Bloc Mint' 41. I . r•trwr t'

' 14c anw( Flag." tt !all of in t,...)wt.1 Demoortaov, and
we cruet will TE3I/.e Ina 1,-,t-k.,t• full ,1 a

"Ink. Few are aware bow frequeatly publishers are rota.
peprd tneert among their slvertisetneuts, .tatetatas,
which they can neither ,sinction or believe

A pleasant evcepti m to this disagreeable ne.essi•v Jr..

ihe advertiseinei ts of Dr J. l Ayer's Cherry Pectorisland
Pills, which will be found in colatnna. We have pub-
lished for him be ire, and always with the feeltag that in
.. J dnz we iiiwnwise lend oareelves to deceiro or mis-
lead the public, for we have had tnilispufable pro if that
his words Cre strietly true, with abundant reason to he_
:Aimee that his medtemes will do all they promise. and all
that 'an he reasonabby expected trout any medicine. ID,
il.erry Pe, total Is too well known in this eocuu.dnity to

1 4, "
r•

city in a rathrr 1" o
f 1 I '7 .11 c u,rl y

~t, r:, r r, r '1 cel
ebratinn thnt tn,Nt• r'neo ""-• rq*
One Fire Cotrirn”,—,,r tt. Arti in I,r mpin v
true Ullitvey C mnaryt, nn n r t'y 7, i sh..* f
works in the everinz, 011. r th, .1 r”rti .

lIIIIMEII

ws,,, In eyeing an account of his journey from
Cairo to Jerusalem, a correspondent of the New-
York Obierver says:—"Such a horse as would ho
sold for 3150 in New York, I paid about Sll
for, rode him all the way from Cairo to Jern.a-
lem, and have sold him for 815, becau4o he was
too spirited." There is a chance fur an entcr•
prising Yankee horse-poky:

were the only pubic, I, 'I Co • Wl* ,•1011r1 tsco•cl an, tumendation trout us, and his PO!. ut 4ro
retitttly toortu,l.tre cwt to 13,• Pc:ctur.s)111111 11.kt I ,rzot tion r•+l,,

, .4• , • V. ,

An, ,n,; , '„C
the MEM v " •

S., )nt r ,n-
Shoriffalsty.

tht i"vler• rle C sty 4.,a4
A. use - titerittst. hutit-rutt( feteroli with tut sI%-t.th,

f patlv. I Lttre n inJunn•nnl m‘...11 as a es n
tt,...dtt, •of Sht.i if lit the en.wne `eel, tn, Atttl

-h,tu. I I he elt.eh.l I ht.rttby pledge myeelt t,t pt•rtttnu tht.
hitt. ..f tbe n.:lir and ,ulfutrtirtly.:ut l t.. then, th !,:v R . S 111 NTF.it

Erne hi, 29. 1'1;6 7

Rt =I

tF^m h=t 1 ' rtr in r u
th Cr z-ritnt ,, f r rfEm•,. l• r• I u.• 1. .•

agL, The Postmaster•General list; i.sued an
order forbidding postmasters to loan newspapers
which have been loft in their offices for delivery.
It seems that the loaning other poople's news-
papers is a vice practiced to a great extent by
many postmasters in the country

in the h..,1e to .t. EIMIZZI

ice`Ail\.w v
triuk,- or el-. .\ i•• It V t UV'

/IL .Ll.• !. r A

'upkree:w~ t :m..-rr
~:nr.1~• ~ ~ ~

74,"" 4 tth..r., I t., Innoun,, .1u jl\ FVA
r I f tho ,o 4 ,neriff, ettlj..,t to the ,I••

•1•1.41 .1. lb • % biz County Cuovrntion
I= .1, !Ilia 1

MIE I=lllll
a.. t the • it. r.,u• t ,rti 11,, r L,.ur

,

uI ,r.awr
tt ti•h I.llt

I'NN'S MUSIC STORE
t., Inerease art,' t,,etzt+ t ko•

I% the w country with spl,n Ld in4:ruitn.•nt,
-e fa,ar.lwan Ii; ray 1. 1.4 n F,rtot ..aught after

f tr nod near

egg. The eldest doughtier of John V. Mason,
Minister to Frame, has boon married in Paris, to
Mr R. Heath, of Virginia, and came passenger
to America in the steamer Atlantic.

>•+- If nnv of ur “r• ••• 1 ,rith r :1 .1
14• 11,`, 4113.1 ,"1T tr'irt• 111 ,' , • r‘...1 rti
wt relei.ratp. ft ;ATI. iit h. w t% •vun•k,+ut
boversgo i. tzmde. will 1,1 rip, pro, w
after tho F•bur I• Apo r„

Man, ~,,,lid m makkngarranizorn ,nt% with
‘l, C F Math. w tr,m JitnPotnwo. a teacher irr,Tu th.

Acadomy of N ,w Y..rk. to :‘, •lot him, and
hi• may 4.1),nd npnn havinr erery wm.rtunity t“r

neiraineernent.
Ann SAM.--The Boston Rot is after ,Sam

with a funeral text. It suggests that the follow-
ing will answer very well as a text for "Sam'%"
funeral sermon: Job, 'th chapter 9th verse--'F• r
we are but of yesterday, and bow nothing, be-
muse our dap upon earth are a shadow.'

Wood, rw S ,rt. t? 2.a I :t I,t

ruined h♦ wn: I,z p.ur !Le, dok Eno, June, 14, 155,5
I=2=lllll I;.' rlh Lv crn.•o oiled. !1
/etIII!, 1,7 quantit try 6.1 11 IJ til. I. Milli ita
uufortanale ge.clerran ?Mil?

N OTICII.
Posy Quire. Ent,. PA, )

allßy T. IS ..11
Alto- this 4Me tbn 3iaiin at thi,. oftwo will be *Autiod as

L,rtchg
tite.o fir ,t pnt, ,p,• ~ v I‘, •t

II•• Is In, Irw) •PI 0i.41 ,vu I tlt ,111.+Lam. whit f ,)11,,11•,
Jahuly a,1,1 N, a T •,rk, at 11 4 M. and .5 loas, up 1... a :40 1.1%gArrival of the Herman. of oleo P. NI

Philadeipbin, Baltimore, War,bitigtos, Ikan..llland Nartlord
NEW YoRK, July 5

The Herman arrived at 9 o'clock. She has2-10
passengers and dates to the 20th.

There was a well authenticated report in Eng•
land that a great battle bad been fought in the
Crimea, in which the Allies were defeated withimmense loss,

ITon L H =I W.ty (. DUpply ing °diens between Erio and fluffnl..thig Qt•itP, tia T' .r- 1 I
rmaa• at R.' orn'• 11,, w l•

•
10 M

NewYorkandKnelt.l Mail. supplying all olfinesbcturrn
Dunkirk and NclW Y ,•ric City, P M

eg. St Clevel,ii I, 12 Nf and
30 P. M.

Pitteharigii, eta Clerolsnd , U A. M.
Cincinnati, Indianapula, T,oedo, Co;uroboa and

Dt•tr, it I'.!, M.
Way Mail, eqpplyine all °Seel between Erie and

N

Cleve-
lar,d, SI A. M

W.Yr all between Erie and Pitteburg 7 A. M.
11'.k Tu••• bir , T‘Liiir,day and Saturday at PI A M
M F,41 111,,r., and M01141,1110. 12 M.

The ollief) RIR too open from I A. to a M. on
esunday., ir• m 7 tv ti A. N. and to P M. N,.,Maile re.

ts 41 Sunday, earept the Sou.ll..rri.
B P •;1,44A N. P. M.

number
h,41117 ,th ' A ••''' 1• n• 1
oftbir rttrottrotso. if So t: •
first Ttsit to this s• the ...1,•• • 13

• rt,, .41 tl -,,Ar I th• r4 ,0,-• •

~R•lS I79❑^Nr

R

According to one account, the British-
atone was not short of 3,000 including amongkilled Gen. Campbell and upwards of 70 otbcr
officers. Contradictory rumors prevailed, and
it is thought the above was somewhat ezag•
Berated.

In the British Parliament Mr. Roebuck
had moved a vote of consorts against the Mink-
try.

from the eipr.Apbonit •-r f• r 0..• 1110.IN ant itt

scenery, lit, ertiScial and t zur, mihst.`a—ee, which we
heard bun expre•s, we t9n k t wlll 11'4 hr t tithe
Ks Nal es to-dry t lr the N e•t ine, • iuth.
- TL. (' r z E•

t‘• I an It: 11' • LIB =II I'„ L ,r~
ing upon tty' "ier^'{''• then ;n

la-t th I t L., • urt, h
nAltming "Tl, .n. rlie .l7o ,Crr the

NO'l ICE.
GALEN B. KEENE,In breadstuff's, with the exception of Indian

Corn, has slightly advanced, and remained at
about the rates current nn the departure of the
Baloe. Provisions generally steady at aboutformer quotations.

councils,' barn t V r.••, u L no••••.i.! 3n th.
Raifare• f mAr

F innerly of :his city, may he found at James B. Bogert'.
York, Ready Made Clothing and Merchant Tailoring

Idi Mein street, Buffalo. where he would
ho happy all hi, old friends and as many new ones

rvi:l favor 1,",m with a call, feeling confident that it
ti, ihii advantage of tho4e wishing Clothing mood.

" n ,t pr,••^ nT ~•. G. ;Irv', • h. , n
Pryperty , .t Il'it e r Irtt,tzkr'y rbe grnnol•

wheee ❑ ft•tr.•• 1.1,0 :r, e“:: I enton t. pth
lie eynfi.lenon allot 1..-• tii. 1r (in tOtfi'i • tooiir, tiOt to
:oat* a few feet, and attow the roil., f. rtn hi• "tin n •
lea 4,r cho*/ who thin:: thel, volt,* 'no I int, no i

4170 to be Mittll2.ttiril ( Xi . iv Ly ttle ..f the
pile," and hence, labor week. utter week, by Lacptag, on
this solve: t, to aonvinee the wor1:1 that they are not the
"par tlevalti"tliepthlic helsei e :Lem. 1 net end et a —melon' y
vi our COUSXII. not her even a beineltead istervat in
our town," truth w:II %amain us wizen we eyy tb it the
poormit of that majority, I:: tar ,4 1 pro perty is eon, rued,
*mid buy op the L'l"tury ut tae L nowaii• „ aouie and hod.
lasi, and keep them let to :to d..-ty woes. And there ie
but one of teat "arrevpuusible body who as not the owner
of the soil on which lie lives. Ilewer-r Nur any of them

Arrival of the Anieriea.

ilaimax, July 5.
The royal mail itesiner America, Cep'. fang,

arrived here yesterday, P. M., mad will be dueat.Bostes► et ma early hour on Friday morning.She briap dates from Liverpool to the 23d of
June--later than received by Ike 'Lena**. The
news is seamy but highly important.

Tie allies had met with a seriouscheck before
Sebastopol. Oa June ZEltii,the French andEnglish
respectively attacked the btalekoff end Roden
tower, bet were bothrepulsed with greatsleughter.Details eould net be looked for before the end of
June, but in the meantime private advices of the
most serious description were agitating the publicmind.

.‘p!eriri,,l A.tortmont of Ant paality ready made Cl.4h-
ing f.,-ootttly on howl. AI«) • large "tnek of tientlemetre
F,,roi•hiog tiooti% RulAer Clothing. lc,
to or,lpr to stgerds Styles, Quality anti Prise

The Proprietor of this Establishment lamade to keeps
large .tnek of goods eenetanly in store. eomprising all the
Isom styles ofKetaty made Clunthtng sad Merchant Tudor-
tog floods, Clothing made to order is the shortest ',pace
of thus., Panto and Vest as& iikeight hours after order
is left. Our motto is cisick ashes sod small profits. ito-ot,:ctit.er the number, 16i Main Street, Buffallo. betweenExchange and Settees streets, JAMES B. fIO44ERT

April 21, 1855. 0m49
may Is4, there la not a Wan than, who has squir-ed that independence, which pocerty united with Mean-
nese alone clat ccufer. I,y wLit h he would be enable,' to 413./
MI article of dress on credit, and tnrce years after when
judgment had been obtained for the amount, tell the plain-tie that unless he will contpromiee the matter by die.
counting iatsreetand coat, he would have a delightfultint* collecting it on an execution.

Merei•--Tlime who siellsruttesOrs, siwald sot throw

A CARD torue LalTllll.—Dr. J. Durneo's Golden Po-
tiodind Pills far Petosiles „Infallible for eorneettag irrego-
lonises, and removing obstroetions Nom whatever more.

All medical men know, as well as many others, that
whenever an obstruction takes place, wether from Bold,
erporate, or any other manse, the gapers% health begins
iincusitthuly to deelisie, and the want of soca a remedy has
Won the souse of so many scassitaptions among young fo-
otsies. 110•4116114, pada in the olds, palpitation of the
hew; losskilag of food, and disearbsd sleep, 'amorally arum
ham the af aware; and wissairror dist is dm
our% thePilis timbale moody iW 1+010Ivih•1111 avails *SOW ice,

Is. The Mayor at We/bailie got, drank not
loas visas; whoa sobered, he west before a

ZAinfoniat at bionaitl paid bia Soh aad
ha allai • •

paper

ill

MEI

10

''' illektika loltimi all d 1,,,,,Luv - t;,.bale, ate speetd' cur
Prima 00 per bo Sioby all the rtad gib e aad retail, at e prawtetTER 3 lIROTII ER, No. 43 House.taut IN adiretteed.

-

•'lllllnr ZIMPOIVT- MkIn low,s_ VD! Of l ill Iliefleei tiled rll v4l ,: Nwellloa so Moos ~,, 1 „1Di l 'ell , I.—(hp ire —flay g IVIllves,,fret, el yOlif literosillill hit , I liVile•A V at „,, .: '

Sias P. In a ease of eiroole tiro Hu,. sad im.. , : sofeiMnalne trntatlea In atleetiona idtba *may betm„q,,,' , ;

a
..d lig.,I can therefore r beernary recommend ),.,„, 1,.., ".. •i"wpwroeue as beteg tar boom eos ',einem and etre- wig ....,_'°playlet/tanking 01 use tine I have levet seen alsat,o,T,7AD&at petiole!. may let telwevei, and ma's) , cure:, t.) ,,, ;renmedbas ,i

AMMO 4, :,
PT.,* by , ( ,
,11.1.0 llii nq 4

Ir iou are at 11b6r ,.ty.p,utestrseunthy.iysoL: ,447v b, 4
C /tat X hNo OMa* Nous reel, sr,W TookProf esters' writes us lot t

Catsrsoastaa,--1 base hlttesti, had WC1W••••W• 1••• WW IN.yelayrUp add limas Vapor in • rase of •
had refused to yield toOtt•Wir fat n••• •••••••

, 7, I
has satiated ma, that. erbaraTer trait 1•C 116r
preparsftun, it is sotorpOraLrera• Lutla. ri‘e
Idr the sake of of the affileted. that tt aorta , . rvs.f.thereach of

key. Wean C mettles
Naw

Daa• Sox think r,otay a Ile. Con.. , pp, 4,""
dire. Dee Of the throat awl lunp.
to 0,4 e .Mc-icy, 1 silt etiairliteed,lim

lat.:fictive, t,outhe yrup hid the inhatt ,
e hem

P: Hr a., I% for rate twy
Erie, hiu fa, 1.3.5

at aft)N

11,10 vi•rtui.--7 ,

intg hon,,iable and well it, a , ••ta'
drlphio whether toy "Ellertrw l
Neuralg,,. lieuisehe sod Patna ••tpro!,
whether It dare out produce an
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